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;SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JEItS~'St"
;C~SANCER'Y DIVISION: BERGEN COUNT'''
:GEI~~TtA.~, LQY.IZT~'PART
:nOC~T N'0.: BEl2-C-7022-86
YN' TTY MA.'rTER OF TAE
T,TQ'L7IDATXON OF INTEGRITY
IT~`SU'RAN'C~ COMPANY

CYVZ~,~CTTON'
:O~.D~~Z, AZ'~'k~OV~N~ '~k~~ F~NA,L
;DISTRIBUTION Or ASSTS AND
CLOSTN~ TT~E EST,~ITE

T~TrS MA~'TER S~A'V'XNCr BEEN ope~e~ to the Court upon trie motion of Mazie
Slater Y~atz 8c Freeman, T~~.C, attorneys far the Comtniss~oner of banking and Insurance Qf
tl~e State o;f N'ew~Jersey, in his ca~aczty as liquidator (the "Liquida[or") off' tt~e EsraKe (the
"Estate") of lntegrit~~ Insurance Company ("Yntegr;ty") For an pzdcz~ gcanti~g permission to
nr~ake a ~nal~dzstribution of Integrity's assets and for other reliefi~elating to the termination
of the liquidation o~ fhe Estafe, and fhe Court having conside~~ed the Certification of
Deputy Liquidator Richard L. Whzee submitted in support of this motion, any op~iosing
papers, and the argurraent of counsel; and for good pause shown;
Z~' 1S an this

~~

day, of (1

~1

2p~q;

~~~~17 that:
1.

Tie Amended proposed ~ina1 T7istributiorz ~ormuIa for Integrity dated

March 2I, 2014 as attached hereto as exhibit"B" is hereby appro~c~ed.
2.

The T~iquldator shall establish a rascrve in the amount o:~ $56,000 nei of

future receipts foa• the Estate's future administxatiee fees and expenses which will be
incutxed to complete the remainder of the liquidation ofTntegrlf~, Thy estate also shall
establish a reserve o.f $35 million so that there are su1F#icient fi.~nds to satisfy the claim of a
class of individuals who filed a proof of clai~-rz agaitzst Integrity based ota claims against
Robert A. ZCeasba~ Company (the "1?efendant Class") which is the sole objectox to this,
application (the "Ob~jectar Reserve"}, The 06~ector Reserve shall ~be the source of funds to
satis;Fy the De~enda~nt Class's cla,nl in the o~ent Chat the Liquidator's denial of its 'roof of
Claim is revised, reversed or o~errufed, in who)e or in part, with any funds remaining !o be
dlstt•ibuted to allowed claimanfs, including the Defendant Class, on a pro rata basis As set
Forth in ~(5 below. Yn the event fhat the Li9uidator's denial of the AeFendant Class's Proof
o.f Claim is upheld or the DetendAnt Cass abandons ifs claim in whole or in part, the
Objector Reserve shall 6e disU•ibuted to alrowed clainnants on a pz~o zata basis asset forth in

¶5 below.
3.

The T~iquidator shalt distribute the sure of approximately $1.2 mi4lion to the

priozit~~ One claimants, after whioh distribuCion, al] allowed Praority One claims shall be
paid in fill!.
4.

The Liquidator shalt distribute the sum of$l57 million to eligible allovc+ed

priority Four claimants ~t~vhich mill result in ~'rioriry Four aIiowed claimants having been
paid appxoximately 88% of their claims,
S.

Any suipJus remaining in the estate (after satisfaction of administratl've Fees

and expenses and making the distributions set forth in ¶2,'~3 and ¶4 above) shall be paid Co
the a11o'wed cla~ma~7ts on a pro rata bAs~s, if practical and ecoa~oanical,
6.

T'a5~tn.ent by the Liquidator shall bo complete upon the mailzng of the

~a

estate's check to the claimant at the claimant's last kno~vn address. If a payment is
returned and, after reasonable ~izlquiry, the '+rrhereaboUts o~ said claimant at~c unknowxa, the
cumulative total pf such arnaunts will be remitted to the New Jersey CJnclaimed Pxaperts~
Trust Fund and shall constitute complete payment to ali such claimants.
7.

The Liquidator is hereby authorized to ~xansfea~ any unclaimed payments to

the New Jersey Unclaimed Property Trust Fund. The Trustees of the N'ew 7erse~
Unclaimed .I'~~opei~ty Trust Fund shall escheat all abandoned flancis and other abandoned
asseCs to the State, pursuant to the ,provisions of the Neer Jersep Uniform, Unclaimed
P~~opei~ty Act, ~I,~,S,A, 46:30;8-1, et seg., and the comparable law of other applicable
states.
8.

7f and'in the event the Liquidator receives additional assets o~ the Estate

after the date of the final distribution of the Estate's asscts~ as prorrided for herein, or the
Objector's ~esorve is released In whole oa~ in part, the ~.iquidator shall, distribute such
' assets on a pre rata basis to aliorwed claimants, including the Defendant Cass if its clairr~
has been a1laWad in ~v}zole ox iz~ part upon fanal ~~esotutxan as set forth aba~ve, after the
payment o~ ans~ assoe~~red administrative expenses of the Estate, The LiquidAtoa~ may
establish a de minimus level of recovery to insure that Che administrative costs associated
with dxstrib~lCzon are minimized while distributions to the claimants within Che same
prlorify level are maximized. If the T,iquldator determarzes that the disfiri6~Cioz~ of such
assets 'uv'ould be unec~no~nic or othervise imgractieal, the Liquidator steal] escheat such

assets to the New Jersey 'Unclaimed Property' Faust Fund, a~tEr adjt~sfinent for, any
associated administrative expenses of the Estate.
9,

C7pan entry of this Order, the ~,iquidator is hereby authorized to destroy all

3

oP the estate's policy and claim files as ~arell as the Estate's human. z~esou~~ces, accounting
and data processing recQxds except those ~•eIating to the claim of the befendant Class
which tray be destroyed after its claim is finally adjudicated oa• otlzez-w~se ~nalIy resolved.
Upon compliance wit} this Ozder, and the fling with this Court of a final

10.

accountrng shoeing performance o~same, ttie Liquidator, the beput~, T~iquidator, and Cheix~
agents, a~forneys, e►nplo~ees and odler representatives are discharged and released from
any and alI further liability a~•ising out of the liquidation o~ Tn.fegt~ity, and this liqu7dation
proceeding will be terminated without need of and fl1~~tller Court Order,
11.

The N'ew Jersey Commissionox of Baniting and Xnsuxanee, or and succcssoi~

in o~fce ~s Commissioner as Liquidator of Yntegrity, may take any and all additional
acCions as he/she deems advisable for the admin►stration and termination of the rntegrit~
esCate without need for furih~r applications befo~'c this or any other Court.
12.

A copy of this pi•der sbt311 be added to the ~s#ate's website within'

of Che date hereof,

SON, ROBERT C, V1~'ZLSON, r.S,C.
Opposed
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